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ivages that ikeep up the- - house,; pay. i i i i i i i i
TELLS --OF A MURDER. jrosjMx ob. hxohajtceb.

FOR 8ALB OR TRADE For. a horse, sur-
vey. 1030 Kansas ave.

WABTID MALE HELP.
WANTED Experienced R. R. machinists,

boilermakers, boilermakers helpers and
blacksmiths; standard wages and steady
positions. Free transportation. Call at
room 9. Fifth Avenue hotel.warren M.cmsm& c?

,"Is his name 'Thompson?"
'

, v
"It is' . v-

"Then take me to his office."
"But he's. rushed with business,

ma'am, he and his six girl clerks, and
you'll put things out"

"Oh, he's rushed, is he!" she snapped.
"And he's got six girls to help on the

DRY GOODS

UMBRELLAS
brown, plum red, a few plain black-me- w goods, but bought
below market price. We sold; the same quality early in the

Mn&,.$Z&5 and $2.50
LADIES 26-in- ch Union Serge Umbrellas steel CS 1 AA

rod, great variety of handles Special value P LMJ

HANDKE.RCHIEFS

i
wide and narrow hems, 15o, 20c, 25e qualities. We made a good
bargain when we got these, and a bargain for us is a g
bargain for you Your choice of the lot ....

MEN'S Another lot of those all-line- n, unlaundried,
K -- inch hems...... , ...6 for 60c

LADIES 150 dozen, various styles of lace edge, c
embroidered and plain lOo Handkerohiefs, for.'. ..

LADIES' All-Line- n, half
lOo quality put up in bundles.

FANCY GOODS
Wrist Bags Best values we have had

39o 45p 50c ,59c and up
Combination Pocket Books

25o 50c 59o 75c $1.00
Initial Waist Sets Were 59c now ...... ...i.. 25ci
Dressing Combs Lot of

OUR ENTIRE
X

t Ladies' and Misses'
t Ladies Wrappers,

LINE OF
Wash Skirts,

Dressing Sacques
and Comonas,

h a i n DDirn

AUCTIONS.

AUCTION Tomorrow corner 6th and
Quincy St., at 1:30 o'clock, 1 family mare,harness and top buggy, and other horses

and furniture. JTM. ASI1BAUGH.
- v '- Auctioneer.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Initial "F" from a ring. Return
to 711 Chandler St. and receive' reward.J. W. Feldner.

LOST Fox terrier dog, answers to nam
Teddy." Reward lor return to 107 W.

8th st.

STRAYED OK STOLEN.

STjGCyED"7r"'sT32n-- A light gray
mare, weight about 1,000 lbs. From 61?

W. 10th st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Henry Littlejohn has opened the New

Midland hotel. It has been newly furnish- -
ed, paoered and painted thoroughout.Rates, $1 and 11.25; reductions for families.
Good Meals. The best German hotel In
the city. Courteous treatment.

LEGAL.

(First published In Topeka State Journal
August 21, 102..)

BIDS WASTED.

Office of City Clerk.
Topeka, Kan.,

Auk. 20. 1902.
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until 5 o'clock p. m., Monday, Sep-
tember 1, 1902, for furnishing coal for the
city building, electric light plant and all
other city buildings.

A certified check for $100 must accom-
pany each bid, payable to the city of To-

peka. which will be forfeited if the suc-
cessful bidder fails to enter into a contract
with the city within ave days atter awara
is made.

The mayor and council reserve tne rignite regect any or all bids.
J. H. SWU1K1W3. city ciertc.

SATIN-SKI- N SPECIALTIES.
SATIN-SKI- N Powder doesn't show. Flesh,

white or brunet tints. Zac at tne xuoaei.

SEWEB CONNECTIONS.

IF YOU want sewer connections we make
them. 'Phone 423. a. a winans. iai

North Van Buren.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGE ON3.

IDA C. BARNES. M. D.

Office 7W Kansas eve. "lesldenpe Thir
teenth and Clay. Office hours: 9 a. m. to
11 a. m. and 1 d. m. to i B. m. Telephone

98 residence and 16 office.

VOCAL INSTBUCTION.
VINCENT GRAHAM Studio, McVlcar

residence, Washburn campus. Terms i su.

EDTJATIONAL
SPANISH taught in private lessons and

classes. Prof, de tsarruei, iva Monroe.

PAVTNG

THE OFFICE of the Capital City Vltrt- -

fled Brick and raving ua., nas ocen rw
moved to 11 W. Mil at

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEB3
N. W. MULL, shop 112 W. Sth St. 'Pbosje

163. Job work promptly none. Topcaa.Ku.

WATCHMAKER.
WATCHES cleaned. 75c; clocks, 50c; main-

springs, 75c: crystals, 10c Cash paid for
old gold or silver. All work guaranteed.
Old jewelry exchanged tor new. If hard .

up, sea Uncle Sam. 612 Kansas ave.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCILS

THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 784 Kan Ave.
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum trade
checks. Prices low. Catalogue free. Tel. ZU2.

BICYCLES
TOPEKA AUTOMOBILE AND CTCUB

Co. Tel. 706. Bicycles and sundries; bi-

cycles and tandems for rent: repairing of
all kinds. .

it s CYCLE CO.. 118 R. 8th st. National
and Iver-Johns- bicycles; supplies.repalra.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN Jeweler and Optl--

Clan. Complete stock of watches, dla-
Blonds, silverware, etc Eyes examined
and spectacles properly ntted

FBEE DISPENSARY.
FREE DISPENSARY. 11 W. Fifth St.,

under management of seven Topeka phy
sicians, where those who are unable te
pay for medical treatment may ravs the
same free of charge.

PATENTS.
i. A. ROSEN, Patent Attorney. 41s Ksnsss

avenue. Topega.

FLORISTS.
CUT FLOWERS and floral designs at

Hayes", 107 W. Sth st 'Phone V.
MONET.

MONEY TO LOAN on live stock, pianos,
organs, typewriters, household goods and

personal security. L. Biscoe. 623 Kaa. Ave.

STORAGE
MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGE

Co. packs, ships and stores household
Tel. Ut. Clarence Skinaer. 123 &Soode.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Bock Island.
In effect May It. 1902.

West-boun- d Arrive. Leave.
Texas Ex. No. 1..... ...... 12:50 par. IMpojft Top. Ex. Wo. ... 12:45 pmiJ?t Col FIX" NO. 9... 8:10 , :I0 ?
El raso uuuic .wvui
Niaht Texas Ex. No. 3....11:65pm 12:16am
a w Exnress No tfc .... 8:05 pm?-r- . a S;2S am

the rtaxes,; square bur pew rent, and
mother to put In the summer

it Long Branch."
"And there Is a mortgage . en the

iieuse? : -

"A whopping big one, sir. It covers
ill the front yard and a part of the
Ueps. It makes me lop shouldered to
carry the interest around in my pock
et I dream of it by night and groan
over it by, day."

"Well, Sammis," continued Mr.
Thompson as his smile grew softer,
you have found one who will be a

second father to you and extend a
helping band. You need dream and
Itroan no more. Just go right ahead
ind be happy. I haven't time to say
more Just at present, but you keep an
eye on me and drop in again."

I couldn't figure that I had made
much out of Mr. .Thompson, but I
I ried to be as happy as I could and
waited a week for him to send for
roe. : As he didn't do it, I called on
him again. I found four girls in his
office. Some of them were reading
novels and some chewing gum and
looking out of the windows.

"Ah, Sammis, my son, I am glad to
ee you again," said Mr. Thompson as

lie held out his hand. "I should have
r.ent for you before if I hadn't been so
rushed with business. You see that
California lands are booming. If the
boom continues, I shall have to get
Iwo more girls before the week is out."

"Yes, sir," I said.
"And --about that mortgage don't

worry, Sammis. Nothing affects a
young boy's constitution so much as
worrying over a mortgage. Just sing
nd whistle and act as if there was

no such thing as a mortgage on a
widow's home. Are you smoking ciga
rettes and playing the horse nowa
days?"

"No, sir. I haven't got any sugar to
do it on." '

"That's bad, Sammis, and I sym
pathize with you, but don't be dis-

couraged. Yeu may find a roll of bills
in your elevator any day, you know,
is the mother getting along all right?"

"No, sir. Her old clothes are all worn
out, and she can't see where she is to
;et any new ones."

"I'm! I see. That's bad again, but
there is an offset. If she hasn't any
good clothes, she won't have to go to
Long Branch this summer nor give
any high teas at home. Speak of this
to your mother, my sob, and cheer her
up. Do you think you could make good
use of a dollar, Sammis?"

"I do, sir."
"Then you shall have it seme day.

Meanwhile there is a little matter I
should like to talk over with you. Fa-

ther and son ought to have each oth
er's confidence. You have mine, and I
want yours. Yeu see that my business

our business is rushing. It will
probably continue to rush until there
is no mere land in California to be
sold. We are to be congratulated, Sam-
mis."

"We are, sir," I said.
"A wife ought to be satisfied when

her husband is rushing business and
making money, but some of them are
not For instance"

"Your wife may come down here
some day?"

"Exactly, Sammis. ' I see that yon
are a boy who knows his business.
Yes, her anxiety to see for herself
how California lands are selling may
bring her down here any day. In such
an event I shall be glad to see her
of course, but"

"But it would Interrupt business," I
said. .... : I

"That's it, Sammis; it would. Your
penetration pleases me, and I am
proud to be a father to you. - If Mrs.
Thompson, who Is an undersized
woman with a sharp nose and snap-
ping eyes, should call some day and
ask for me you will say that I am out
for the day."

"Yes, sir. You have gone over to
New Jersey to look at a block of build-

ings. I understand." , '
"Sammis, you are' a liar and a

jewel!" he exclaimed as he took my
hand. "I spoke of, giving you a dollar

some day. It shall be two. Such
genius as yours should be rewarded
as It merits. Yes, you can discourage
Mrs. Thompson from coming upstairs,
and if she insists you can land her on
the wrong floor and then notify me
that she is gamboling about the build-

ing. I shall depend upon you to notify
me without delay. Remember, a little
woman with a sharp nose and snap-
ping eyes. She also bites off her words
as she talks, and if you notice her
hands you will see that she instinc-
tively doubles her fists in case an ar-

gument arises. Do you fully under-
stand, Sammis?" -

"Yes, sir. Anything more?"
"Nothing more, my son, and you rosy

now disappear. Keep on aa you hSve
begun, . and you'll own a skyscraper
clear of all debt within five years."

When I backed out of Mr. Thomp-
son's office, I realized that he was
playing me for a soft mark, and the
iron entered my soul. Nothing is more
dangerous than to fool with an ele
vator boy. The more humble he looks
the more dangerous the fooling. ... I
thirsted for revenge, but I didn't have
to thirst long. The next day he got
two more girls t help the others chew
gum, and on the next as I was flirt;-in- g

with a typewriter, Mrs. Thompson
entered the vestibule and came, di-

rectly to my elevator.
"Boy," said she, "is there anybody

In this building who sella California
lands?"

"There is," I replied.

Jegsie Redmond Arrested by
Police Implicates Husband.

Last night .Officer Mcintosh arrested
a woman on Kansas avenue who was
wandering around in an Intoxicated
condition, and started with her to the
station. On the way she told the officer
that she was, and had been for several
months, the Wife of James Redmond,
who was siispected of the murder of an
old German woman named Shoemaker
in Kansas City four years ago. She also
raved against her husband, and said she
would make him "swing" for the way
he had treated her, saying that sue had
left him recently at Solomon City, on
the Union Pacific, after he had broken
her collar bone In a brutal assault

She continued to talk about seeing
him "swing," and repeated her asser-
tions to officers who questioned her this
morning, after she had sobered. She
says that although the case had been
dismissed against her husband for want
of evidence, be bad confessed to her
that he did kill tie woman. The crime
in question was committed in February,
1898, on the outskirts of Kansas City,near the Heim Park railway.

The murdered woman kept a small
store, and was murdered about 9 o'clock
at night presumably for the purpose of
roDDery. it occurred at tne same time
that Jesse James. Jr.. was under sus-
picion for train robbery, and the police
did not give the. case proper attention.
About this time James Redmond, who
was under strong suspicion, enlisted in
the regular army under an assumed
name and later went to the Philippines.
Sveral months later he was brought
back to stand trial for the murder, but
the evidence was so thin that he was
never tried. If the woman sticks to her
assertion the murderer may yet be
brought to justice. She gives her name
as Jessie Redmond.

MATTER FOE W0RBY.
How to Secure Business Growing Out

of Isthmian Canal Building.
New York. Aug. 22. Referring to the

fact that the construction of the Pan-
ama canal will necessitate the transpor
tation of hundreds of cargoes of con
struction material, food supslies. for
workmen, etc.. the Journal of Com
merce savs:

Panama and Colon are foreign ports,
and there Is nothing therefore to pre-
vent foreign ship owners from compet-
ing at low rates for carrying material.
It is said by a representative of the
Panama canal interests that the mater-
ial required in the construction of the
canal will certainly exceed $10,000,000, in
addition to food supplies. This material
will consist very largely of cement.
granite, lumber and machinery. Tlie
lumber will undoubtedly come largely
from Oregon and that section of the
country and will not be a matter of
much concern to ship owners on the At
lantic ocean, but in the case of cement.
stone and machinery, the items will be
of great imnortance, and communica-
tions have already been sent to the gov-
ernment at Washington with a view to
seeing if some way can not be decided
upon whereby this enormous carrying
movement be confined to American
ships. It is proposed that a construc-
tion of the coastwise law could be made
declaring the six-mi- le zone on either
side of the canal to be American terri
tory, and this would convert Panama
and Colon into domestic ports. This
zone, under the treaty with Colombia,
is" merely leased to. the united States, as
Colombia does not relinquish her sov-
ereignty and some doubt, is expressed
whether the government could therefore
assume the ports of Panama and Colon
without incurring international complica
tions, under tne bill as passed by con
gress no restriction of the carrying
trade to American vessels can be made
and American ship owners claim that
they will not be able to meet the com
petition of foreign vessels in this trade,
for the reason that a large number of
fruit vessels re available for service
largely Norwegian vessels, which bring
fruit north and have virtually no south-
bound cargo. These vessels would nat
urally be able to carry southbound car
go at much lower rates . than could
American vessels, which must make
their entire expenses on such south-
bound cargo and return north practical
ly in ballast

It Is Contagious.
New York, Aug. 22. The report that

the managers of the World's Fair at St
Louis propose to buy the Washington
ancestral home near Banbury and
transplant it to the grounds- - of the ex
hibition is regarded with feelings of dis-
may here, says the London corespondent
of the Tribune. The house itself will not
be specially missed, as it is not a shrine
of English pilgrimage, but, as tne Morn
ing Post points out, the desire for an
cestral homes is contagious.

City Ticket Office.
Union Pacific R.. R.. 62 Kansas ava,

WHNTS
AiD I1ISCELLME01S ADS.

FREE MESSENQEB, FOR WANTS.
PTTT.T. a postal Telezranh Cable box or

call hv either telmhone No. 417 and have
your Want Ads brought to the State Jour
nal on ice uy iree mesueiierwr.
vmi for mefiBcmarer service. Cost of classl- -
fled ads 6 cents per line of C words to the
Une and every iraciion inereoi.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I AM AN INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

for the office of sheriff of Shawnee
county. LEE MYERS.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED At Fifth Ave. hotel, 2 dining
room girls. Mania a Bros.

WANTED A competent white girl for
aeneral housework immediately. Jars,

Arthur Capper, 1033 Topeka ave.

WANTED Youne lady for office: small
salary, light work, short hours. Answer

in own handwriting, giving age, etc H
G., care State Journal.
WANTED Dining room girls and dish

washer lis w. bin St., iauies f.xcnange.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework: small family: gooa wages.
336 Van Buren st--

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED At once, 10 young men to learn
telegraphy for positions. Topeka Tele

graph school, &n Kanwaa ave.

WANTED A companion for invalid. Call
at once at mo ryier St.; male or iemaie.

WANTED 2 cooking outfits on R. R--, man
and wife, 3 woman cooks, a dining room

ariris. e larm wuuu quick, ttur unDiuy- -

i jBsnt Agency, w n insas ave

WANTED Young man, hustler, good
talker, to travel, CO weekly' and commis-

sion. R. R. fare paid. Address Salesman,
care Journal.
WANTED Bookkeeper, experienced man,

with references. Apply A. B., care Jour-
nal.

WANTED Capable young man to start
in to learn the drug business. A. T. Wag-

goner, 731 Kansas ave.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
practical training; free workexpert in-

structions; 8 weeks required. We present
tools, pay Saturday wages; guarantee po-
sitions. Special Inducements. . Write near-
est branch. Moler Barber colleges, St.
Louis, .Mo., or Omaha. JNeD.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
WANTED Place to read law in law of

fice and work for small salary. Address
Student,, care Journal. .

WANTED Sewing by experienced seam
stress. Address (J. A. M., care journal.

WHEN vou want to hire a man or boy,
can ud y. m. u. A teieonone 31 L we

have a list of men ana onndentlal ref
erences concerning them. T. M. C. A.
Employment Bureau, 111 E. 8th St.

WANTED SALESMEN. '
WANTED Salesmen for full line of fruit

and ornamental trees. Pay weekly, ou!
nt free: steady work. Lawrence NurseryCo.. No. 9 E. ienry sc. Lawrence, Ato.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Canvassers, a good selling
nousenoid article. Apply or address Mil-

ker Mfg. Co., $32 Kansas ave., .Topeka.Kan.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To pasture 60 to 70 head cattle

at Aima, good pasture and water. Ad
dress C. L Sayler, Pauline, Kan.
WANTED A lady roommate. Call even- -

intra at vas hl eta- st
WANTED On west side, about Aug. 25, 2

furnished rooms for light housekeeping,or privilege same; family 2 adults. Address
J., care Journal.

WANTED Apples at the Topeka Vinegarworm, iNorin lopeka.

FOB BENT BOOKS.
FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms, cheap.

301 Harrison st.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room.

Jia west tn at. call mornings.
FOR RENT Handsomely furnished rooms.

steam jieM in winter, tuiucy .

FOR RENT-J'urnish- ed room with board,
moaern. aus xiai ..son st.

FOR RENT Furnished room. electric
light and bath. 834 Quincy st.

FOR RENT 2 nicely furnished modern
rooms, single or en suite. 510 Harrison st.

FOR RENT Nice large upstairs front
room with acove. furnished or unfur

nished. Bath and gas. Gentlemen pre-
ferred. 715 West 6th. St.

FOB BENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A good 2 story frame house
ot 1 rooms at izit ciay st. call at uuz

Topeka ave.

FOR RENT 6 room house Tyler St.. mod
era except neat, inquire Topekaave.

FOR RENT MICELANEOUB
FOR RENT

Good front office or desk room.
I BISCOE,

S23 Kansas Ave.

FOR RENT Desk room, 600 Kansas ave..
room .4.

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE Cheap, one house, with

nan, pantry and cellar. 3 lots, with cner- -
ry trees, grape vines and other small
fruits; also new barn and chicken house.
Part cash; balance monthly installments.
Appiy a, iNortn ume st.
FOR SALE

2 good east front lots. Tyler. $15 each.
12 corner lots, hiarh eround. near Wash

burn and pavement, $60 each; good shade.
0 room cottage uarneid ave., Jtoo, and

otner Bargains.Itihl tSTKAUBS AUENUI.
FOR SALE A 5 room cottage, summer

kitchen, hallway, cistern, excellent wa
ter, barn, fruit trees, 4 lots included, cheap.
W. i. Dawson, i Green St., Oakland.

FOR SALE
Modern residence 3 blocks from Kansas

ave. Rents $18. Sell $1,550.
BARNES REAL ESTATE CO.,

121 West Fifth St
FOR SALE 80 acres, 30 Improved, balance

grass land. Two miles from North To
peka. Address Mrs. Mary Houston, Shorey,
Kan.
FOR SALE Cottajce of 5 rooms. 2 lots.

east front on Clay St., between 7th and
Sth, half block from street car, city and
cistern water, jz.auu. Address c. n.. Ij.Journal office.

FOR SALE 4 new cottages, near shopsana gooa location; tney rent lor 3 per
month. Taxes next to nothing. Price $,- -
500. Must sen. Tne Strauss Agency.
FOR SALE By M. Heery, 411 Jackson ftnouses ana iocs on time payments.

OKAL MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE A good cook stove. Round

Oak heater, bedroom suite, extension ta-
ble, dining room chairs, rocking chairs,
parlor set, carpets, matting and man;
other articles of household furniture. Call
at Bis W. 7th st Owner leaving city.
FOR SALE Open bueay. good as new.

Call or address 935 Morris, or 819 Kansas
ave.

FOR SALE Good milk cow 3 years old. 403

Swygart ave.

FOR SALE Candy store SOS Kansas ave.
at cost. James Manus. 831 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow, 3 years
old. Call after 6 o clock. 628 Fillmore..

FOR SALE Spenoer repeating shotgun
cheap, can at voi jscksob st.

FOR SALE 2 seated surrey at 801 Madi
son. North Topeka.

FOR 8ALE Confectionery doing good
business; good reason zor selling, jdress John D. Knox. 103 E. 5th st.

FOR SALE Coal office.Howe scales.sheds,
fine location, pn switch, good reason for

selling, icneap. Aaaress li. A., care journal.

FOR SALE 1 new carriage. S King Her-
ald colts, at corner Wabash and Bel

mont, Oakland. George Brindle.

FOR SALE Cheap, a Preferred Tontine
Mercantile Co.'s certificate, 7 months old.

SCO Kanoas ave.

FOR SALE Large bay horse, young, city
broke, new surrey, mm nam st.

FOR SALE Household goods, milk co
and fine riding pony. 412 Topeka ave.

FOR SALE Cheap, confectionery US W.
Sth st.; must be soul by Aug. a.

FOR SALE 1 rkboer tire buggy. 1
made single harness, 1201 Pels; St.

613-61- 5 KANS.AVE.

'LADIES' Colored,
'

Fancy Border Umbrellas,
about 50 In the lot blue,

MEN'S
All Linen
Hemstitched,

- inch hems soft bleach,
6 for 40c

Came in yesterday.

samples K price.. 5c 10c

t

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
Paris, Aug. 22. The American line steam-

er St. Paul, which sails for New York to-

morrow via Cherbourg, will .take the re
mains of Charles L. Fair and Mrs. Fair,
which will be forwarded to Cherbourg
from here this afternoon.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 22. Seattle has been
selected as the city in which will be held
the next session of the Trans-Mississip- pi

congress In 1908. New Orleans was the on
ly other candidate for the honor of enter-
taining the congress. ,

San Francisco, Cel., Aug. 22. About 400
box makers employed In the various box
factories in the city went out today and
the plants of " all the packing box mills
have closed down. The boxmakers receive
32 a day and sawers $2.50. The men. de
mand $2.50 and $2.75 respectively.

Sterling, Col., Aug. 22. A large corps of
government surveyors today began malt
ing a preliminary survey for a ditch to
carry water from Platte river to the great
Pawnee reservoir, which it is believed the
government will build. It will require from
two to three weeks to complete the sur-
vey and It Is estimated the cost of the
ditch will be fuUy 31,000,000. The ditch
will be 75 miles long, six feet deep, 50 feet
wide at the bottom and 75 feet wide at
the toe.

Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 22. The death by ac-
cident of S. A. Gray, the son of an Arkan
sas state official, occurred while on
hunting trip with friends In the Wichita
mountains. A shotgun was blown down by
the wind and accidentally discharged; the
ioaa striking Gray's face and causing fn
stant death. Ha was a young homesteader.

Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 22. Because he could
not read the English label on the bottle,Anton Biderman today drank carbolic acid.
believing it to be whisky, and died withinan hour, having suffered great agony. He
was a prominent German farmer residingnear vxuinrie.

Washington, Aug. 22. The state depart-ment is in receipt of a cablegram from
Minister Bowes at Caracas, saying that he
could spare two of the war vessels now In
Venezuelan waters. This information Is
taken to mean that the situation in Vene
zuela has improved so far that little dan
ger now tnreatens American interests.

New York. 'Aug.
'

22. About 300 of the
strikers who iult work in the silk mills
or jersey city In sympathy with the Pater- -
son strikers returned to work today and it
is expected that others will soon follow
suit. There was no occasion to summon the
police, as everything was quiet at ail the
mins too ay.
- Berlin, Aug. 22. Sarah Bernhardt Is to
play here for a fortnight in October at the
noyai tneater in hair a dozen of her lead
ing roles. Thence she will go to Dresden,
Leipsic, Halle and Weimar. Lillt Lehmann
is about to oubliah "My Sineine-- Art. sriv
ing her experiences as a singer and her
observations and personal reminiscences of
musicians.

New York, Aug. ii. Signora Eleanora
JJuse win proDaDly soon be introduced; to
the public of the Pacific coast and. later
go to Australia. She bas never appearedwest of the Mississippi. Her agents in this
city have Just received a letter from the
actress authorizing to arrange such a tour,

THE ELEVATOR BOY.

Some Personal Adventures As Writ
ten by Himself.

1902, by C. B. Lewis.)
Four weeks ago when a new tenant

tooved Into room 228 and hung out
sign of "California Lands ' I was anx
ious to let the man know that I was
an elevator boy of a willing and oblig
ing disposition. He was named Thomp-
son. He had a bald head, a benign
look and a fatherly smile, and I felt
that we should be friends. Before
bad got around to call on him he sent
for me, and when I reached his room
he shook bands with me and said:

"Sammis, I have heard of you. You
re a fatherless boy, I believe?"
"Yes, sir, strictly fatherless."
"And the sole support of a widowed

mother?"
"Xae sol support, sir. It la any

rush! .J thought he was up to the old
game again. then, you take me
right to his door and be quick about it
if you want to save your hair!"

I took her. up. She waited at the
door to settle her hat on her head and

'NOW, THEN. YOU TAKE ME
EIGHT TO HIS DOOR!"

draw a long breath, and then she
bounced in. In about fifteen seconds
the six girls came bouncing out, one
after another, and Mr. Thompson
brought up the rear. He didn't get
out however, - He was pulled back
inte the room, the door locked, and it
was aa hour, later before he and his
wife passed downstairs. His coat was
tora up the back, his' collar and neck-
tie gone, and- - there were scratches all
over his face, and the little woman
kept fast hold of his arm and bit off
her words as she said:

"Yes, business is rushing, and if you
try to get away from me on the way
home I'll make you think that every
redwood tree in California has come
down on you"

Every boy-wh- is fatherless wants a
new father, but when anybody comes
around this skyscraper looking for a
son who is easy to "work" he wants to
beware ot : v " SAMMIS,

The Elevator Boy.

' Brother Gardner's Remarks.
"It am once agMn my painful dooty,'

said Brother Gardner after the regular
proceedings of the Limekiln club had
been disposed of "it am once ag'in my
painful dooty to speak to de members
of die club in regard to de use of big
words. It was ooly0 last night as I
walked home from prayer meetin'
along wid Waydown Bebee dat he
keerlessly obsarved dat de eliminashun
of de elucidashua appeared to. coerce
de coherion of de gratificashun. What
on airth he meant I can't say, but I
knew he felt proud ober'his flow of
language. A week ago I was in a feed
store when Samuel Shin come in arter
fodder for his old mewl. He didn't
dun see me, an' as. he laid down. 30
cents he remarked dat de problematical
disqualificashun had .werry much em
barrassed de unexpected arsimilashun
De feed store man didn't fall dead, but
I don't know why he didn't Two
days since, when Samuel Shin was
axed if he believed de whale swallered
Joner, he puffed out his chest an' re
plied dat his perversity of de sinuosity
led him to articulate to de pomposity.
If yo' was to ax him what he meant
ha couldn't tell yo'; but he's feelin'
werry proud of them big words.
' "I ain't gwine to waste no time ober
dis ' subject Mebbe de strangulashun
of de reservashun exceeds de placidity
of de . impecuniosity, ant mebbe de
gratificashun of de realizashun limits
de verbosity of de paralysis. As to dis
I can't say, but I do know, an' I gib
de members of dis club fair warnin,
dat if dar am any mo' concentrashun
of de consequentiality around yere I
shall purceed to eventuate de diagram
of de monstrosity in a way to particu
late de effervescence of de ardusity. We
want nuffin but plain words, an words
dat we kin all understan', an' from dis
time on we shall eventuate de glorosity
of de English language or maintain a
consanguinity of calamitous configura- -

shun."

James Returned.
He had returned from his two weeks

off looking much the better for it and
as he entered the store the proprietor
advanced and shook hands with him
and gave him a warm welcome. The
bookkeeper was puzzled and put out
but only for a moment Then the pro
prietor explained.
i "James, we have had an "expert on
your books during your absence."
v "Y-ye- s, sir."
? "He haa discovered that' you have
embezzled $350,000 from us during
the last two years."

"But sir"
"Don't deny It James. Figures

won't lie. Yes, you have embezzled
$350,000"
' "But; I I"
; "and I am glad to aee yea back.
We happen to be hard up Just at pres-
ent- and if you could lend us $25,000
we'd take it as a great favor and re
member it the first of the year. There's
a check, James, and please fill it out
and (go on with your work aa usual.
Glad .you had a good time, and I hope
it wont inconvenience you in the least
to pall as out of the- hole. That's all.
and thank xu very, much." - -

THE KANSAS STATE

EXPOSITION CO.

State Fine Stock Show !

$10,000.00
Harness Races.

$3,000.00
Running Races.
CARNIVAL - VAUDEVILLE

Topeka,
Week

Sept. 8-- 13

Half fare on all railroads.
Entries close August 25th.
For premium list, entry blanks

or further information, write
0. P. UPDEQRAFF,

Secretary.

All Kinds of Privileges for Sale.

I Kew CRAWFORD THEATER

8"5 TONIGHT 8:s
Here Is a laugh for Everybody.

Harry Corson Clarke, in the Jolly
Comedy.

HELLO BILL
The Laughiest Ever.

Price 25c to $1.00.

MONDAY, August 25.
The Enormous Success, Hall Calne'8

Grandest Story,
THE PENITENT.

With Entire Park Theater. Boston, Pro-
duction and Cast.

Direction of W. E. NANKEVILLE.
See Great Forge Scene. Watch Ex-

quisite Denouncement.
Prices. 25c, 35c, 6Uc, 75c, $1.00. Seats on

sale Friday.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
One week, starting Monday, Aug. 25.

Stater's Madison Square Theater Co.

owning held BY THE ENEMY"
Prices lOo, 20c. 80c. Ladies' Free KIght Mon-

day. Seats ready Thursday, Fiad's 6U7 Kansas
Annua.

RED AND BLACK

Numbers indicate those who
have the Five Cents a Day6 Telephone. Call them up
and convince yourself ' of
the merits of the service. ' '

Missouri & Kansas Tele. Co. 'Phone 9

Best and Health to Mother and Child

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP
kaa been used for over FIFTY YEARS
iBY MILLIONS OF MQTHER3 for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN. CURES WIND COLIC and la
the best remedy for DIARKHOEA. Sold,
by druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure to ask, for "Mrs. WinsioWs Booth.
Ing 8yrup" and take no other kind, Xwesto

cents a bottle.

East-boun- d Lim. Ex. No. 2. 12 pm 1 pn,
Top. ft St. J. Ex. Ne. 14... 3U pra

Ex. ft Mail No. 4.... 3.39am 4:20am i
Kof El Paso & Chicago.. 4:4S am .-

- em
CoL ft K. C. Flyer No. 1-0- 7:45 am

St. J. Ex. No. 26.. 7:4 am
Chick! K. C. Ex. No. 3.. 6:50 pin 6:50 pie

All trains daily, except Nos. and 3ft

daily except Sunday.
Union Pacific.
WESTBOUND.

Arrive. Leave,
nen. ft Pae. Coast No. 6.12:30 pm 12:30 pm
Limited Ne. 1 Jl:10 pro 11:10 pm
June Pass. No. .. 6:10 pm tjSpa
BaUna, Exf No. 7 . . . . . . . . .10:05 am 18:06 am

EASTBOUND.
Atlantic Ex. No. 4 f : P" fJPm
Limited No.' t... :0m
K. C. Pass. No. I : am i:2 miu
Salina Ex. No. 6:56 pm J :J0pm
K. C. Ex. Ne. 6:0 pm pm

AH trains dally except Nos. 7 and S--.

aaily except Sunday.
- Missouri" Pacific.

Arrive. Leave.
Topefea-F- t. Bcett Acoem.

laac 2t ,.....Mtw....v ass


